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The Acadian. WANTED.Personal Mention.r

(Contributions to this department will be glad

Mavor Chamber* was a visitor at 
Tint y vo Tneeday.

Dr. Gotten left on Wednesday to 
spend some daya in Prince Edward

Mrs. L. W. Sleep has arrived home 
itom Boston after a pleasant visit 
with her daughter and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Davidson and 
son Herbert were gutsts over Sunday 
at the home of the former's mother. 
Mrs | 8. Davidson. Summer street.

Major T. M Seeley, late editor 
and propietor ot the Annapolis Spec 
tator, has recently moved to New 
Waterford, Cape Breton, where he is 
sterling a weekly paper.

E B. Elderkin, of Amherst, who 
was in Great Britain last winter in 
the interests oi emigratian to Nova 
Scotia, leaves this week to resume 
hie work there in that capacity for the 
Department ot Immigration and In
dustries of Nova Scotia.

Mrs. A. O. Seaman add little son 
Robert, of Pairaboro, were iu town 
over Wednesday night o 
home front Boston, whe 
been spending some weeks. While in 
Wolfville Mrs. S .-autan was the guest 
ot her friend, Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Hon. M. H. Goudge, president ot 
the legislative council, celebrated his 
84th birthday on Wednesday of last 
week. He was born nt Windsor, Oc
tober 22, 1829 Mr. and Mrs. Goudge 
are residents of Wolfville during part 
of the year and their many Iriends 
are pleased to know oi Mr. Goudge's 
continued good health.

Rev. McLeod Harvey, Ph. D., who 
has been lor nearly eleven years pas 
tor of the First Presbyterian church 
of Worcester, Mass., has accepted an 
appointment in Howard University, 
Washington, D C. He is head of the 
department of Psychology in the 
Teachers' College ot that University. 
On his leaving Worcester, both his 
church and the Maritime Provinces' 
Ass'n of that city gave him and Mrs 
Harvey farewell receptions and purses 
oi money in token of their esteem 
Mrs. Harvey is the daughter of E. E 
Archibald, E q.. of this town.

OVERCOATSWOLFVILLE, N. S„ OCT 31. 1913. A good man to take or
chards on shores. For 
information apply to 

I. L. MAR

New Advertisements.
Tout.
A. V. Rand.
C. H. Borden.
Opera House.
F. O. Godfrey.
The Tea Room.
Kdsoa Graham.
Acadia Pharmacy.
J E Hales & Co,, Ltd.
Concert in College Hall. 
Furness, Withy &

626P 6» i m.j. fine Selections of the Newest Cloths
» £ ’ MM)I WANTED!

. Çu.st.iiiion* for Flour, Bran, Mid- 
illingN V. Meal Ur. Oori£ Chop, Feed 
and Oat#.
'•'. Apply U>T. L. Harvey for prlvee.

'Iju
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Latest Stylesti* Jj
Co., Ltd. &9

*~t
Local Happenings. With Shawl Collars, Belted Bocks, 

New Sleeves for Men and Boys.
T. L. HarveyxU-

a meeting of the Boy Scouts Exec
utive is called for Mdoday evening in 
the new Club Room at 7 30.

A return game of football between 
Kings and Acadia will be played on 
the campus to morrow afternoon at a 
o'clock.

Mrs. Rust, assisted by teacher* of 
Acadia Seminary, will receive on 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 4th, from

The Rev. Prof. Hauoey will preach 
te the Wolfville Baptist church on 
Sunday, Nov. and, both, morning 
and evening.

LOST. — Between Wolfville and 
Evangeline Beach, on Thursday, Oct. 
23rd, Brown stripe overcoat. Please 
notify F. J. Porter.

The Post Offices at Upper Perreau, 
Delbaven and Blomidon have been 
closed on account ol the inauguration 
oi Rural Free Delivery.

Rev. E. E. England will take the 
service in the Methodist church on 
Sunday in the absence of the pastor, 
who will preach in Kentville. 

Raymond Acker, of Nictanx Falla, 
y a member of the Senior class at Aca

dia Collegiate Academy, had his leg 
broken while playing football last 
week.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was occupied on Sunday last by Prof. 
Hannay, who preached two able and 
heldful sermons, which were much

The splendid motion pictures de
picting Bunyan'a Pilgrim's Progress 
drew two large audiences at the Opera 
House on Wednesday and Thursday

Don't put ofl making that appoint
ment at the Graham Studio. Dark 
weather is no hindrance to making 
good work, thanks to modern 
equipment.

The Women's Christian Temper
ance Uujon business meeting will be 
held Friday afternoon, October 31 at, 
at 3 30 p.ta . jn the McKenna block. 
Members are requested to attend.

Mr. Heihcrt Stairs and family have 
taken possession of their new hume 
in Wolfville. On Thursday and Fri 
day of next week Mrs. Stairs and Miss 
Eaton will be 'st home’ to friends.

The All Canadian Route to 
’ Quebec and Montreal
V» thu Intercolonial Railway is the 

only all Canadian route to Quebec and 
Montreal, and the quickest and moat 
««■■table journey. Direct connections 
arefifpndo at Bonaveuture Station, Mon 
treat, for all points iu Western Canada, 
a»d|9r Detroit, Buffalo, NUg ira Falls and 
Uhfcàgu. Through tickets and reservations 

.oanhsyrwurod from U. M. D*w*un,

Prices 5.00, 8.00, 10.00,
12.00, 15.00 and $20.00 each.i.

eaesewe

New Styles iu Suits for Men, Young Men and Boys from 
20.00, 15 00, 10.00 to $3.00 each.

Is.

i. n their w 
ere theyThe Shoe Without an “Ouch!" Is the Regal Semi-Re;

partmentIt doesn't pinch or poke, burn or blister. It's comfortable 
all day and all over. It cups, cushions and caresses your foot, 
so that you "walk on velvet.,"

To day, get a Regal and you’ll forget your "foot troubles. ' ’ 
No sighs for your size-“-we have it.

Halifax has an epidemic of typhoid 
lever, the first in fifty years. The 
hospital accomodations being over 
taxed the City Home Voltage has 
been pot into requisition.

New Fall and Winter Samples ready for inspection. Perfect 
fitting. Prices Reasonable.>.

New Raincoats.$5.00 to $6.00.
RAILROAD MAN

HAD TO LAY OFF
*•w

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Carpets
IM Hi Toot ill TILLS

Buffalo. N Y. 
"I have been a Pullman conductor on 

the C. P. R. end Michigan Central for
the last three years.

About four years ago, I was laid up 
with intense pain in the groin, a very 
sore hack, and suffered most severely 
when I tried to urinate.

I treated with my family physician 
for two months for Gravel iu The 
bladder but did not receive any benefit. 
About that time, I met another railroad 
map who had been similarly affected 
and who had been cured by GIN PILLS, 
after having been given up by a pro
minent physician» who treated him for 
Diabetes. He is now running on the 
road and is perfectly cured, lie strongly 
advised me to try GIN PILLS which I 
diUr-whh the results that the pains left

.

>)THE Tories ! Tories 1
Note the Nome, Tories, Tories.

Best Brains |Authorized Regal Agente.
in Canada have participated in 
the preparation of our splendid * 

ame Study Courses In Bank- >. 
mg, Economics, Higher Account- ? 
Ing, Commercial Art, Show Card V 
Writing. Photography. Journal- k 
ism. Short Story Writing. Short f 
Hand and Bookkeeping. Select V 
the work which most interests y 
you and write us for part Leu- 5 
lars. Address The Shaw Correa- J 
pondence School. 891-7 Yonge y

C. H. BORDEN 4 Ho
The Scientific Lens.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving a large field 

of clear vision.

Arthur Friedheim.
me entirely "WORLD RENOWNED PIANIST.

Arthur Friedheim known through 
out hi* career as Liszt's most brilliant 
pupil and one of the most intimate oi 
all the friends of the great composer, 
is to give a recital at College Hall, 
Wollville, Thursday, November 6th.

Friedheim'b career ia one of the 
most notable in the history of piano
forte music. Following his associa 
tion with LUzt in the eighties, he 
made an extensive tour of Notth 
America, .ud to view ol hi, «plemM 
all around musicianship, he was In
vited to assume directorship of the 
New York Philharmonic Orchestre, 
upon the death of Anton Seidl, in 
1894. His position as director of the 
Royal College of Music in Manchester, 
England, however, msde it im|»o«- 
sible for him to accept the oiler. 
Since that time Friedheim has toured 
Russia, Austria, Germany, Italy, 
Sweden, United States, Pgvpt and 
England witn conspifu us success, 
gaining everywhere recognition that 
was immediate and gratifying. His 
iiumence technical ability, finely bal
anced temperament, and wide know
ledge of all branches of mnsical art 
have gaiped him a prominent and 
honored place in the world's musical

FRANK 8. IDE. 
500. a box, 6 for #2.50. Sample free 

if you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co. of Canada Limited. Tor

WOLFVILLE.
onto. i9$ 1 Tories I fit or replace.

Send for Circular.
5 KBad Fire. Acadia Notes. , Toronto.

Wolfville was visited by e disastrous 
fire last Saturday morning when the 
livery-stable ol Mr. Henry Leopold, 
next the Royal Hotel, was badly 
damaged. The fire wai discovered at 
about one o'clock and had then made 
such headway that it was impossible 
to gain an entrance to the building. 
The firemen responded quickly to the 
alarm and soon had a stream ol water 
plsyisg on the firs, and most ol the 
carriages were removed. Eight 
ho ses, however, which were in the 
stables, were burned to death, Six of 
these belonged to Mr. Leopold, one to 
Dr. A. deW. Baras and one to Mr. C. 
W. Strong. The harnesses, bay, 
grain, etc., was also destroyed and 
Mr. Leopold's loss is a heavy one. 
Fortunately there was no wind, and 
this made possible the saving of the 
adjacent buildings, for which the fire 
company deserve much praise.

The annual reception of the Y. M. 
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. was held lest 
Friday evening. The guests were 
welcomed hy Mr. A. A.'Hovey, pres
ident of the Y. M. C. A., Miss Mar
garet Palmer, president of the Y. W. 
C A., and the chaperones, Mrs. Spi- 
ale and Ml,. Celt. A l,r(e number 
wetc present find a ploaB.tul time was 
spent by all. The program consisted 
of a reading by Miss F Reid, a violin 
solo by Miss M. Miller, and a piano 
duct by Messrs. Harris and Howe

The tootuall team won Its second 
victoiy on Tuesday when it defeated 
King's College, at Windsor, by the 
score of 9 to o. A return jfatue will 
be played litre on Saturday.

Next Tnursduy afternoon Acadia 
plays U. N. B. here in the second 
game of the séria» lot the King-Rich
ardson trophy. Acadia needs to win 
the cup only once more to become its

YOUR

BEDROOM
HAVE J. F. HEREIN

SOMETHING Expert Optician and Watchmaker
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.I $18Furnl.he 1TOSHOW! Complote

TP HE man who carries 
, any surplus money in 

Skills pocket is sure to spend it 
Bklor something hr had better
3w; do without.

SgT. Time goes by and he finds 
Hb« lias nothing to show fur . 

his toil.

Bureau, imitation oak, 
3 drawers, bevel mirrorit There will be an open meeting of 

the Acadia Athenaeum Society oa Sat 
urday evening to which the public are 
invited. The programme will include 
a debate between the Senioi and Jun
ior classes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O Davidson and 
family wish to lender their thanks 
for the very many expressions of 
kindness end sympathy received from 
friends in Wollville and throughout 
the proyince.

The high tides of yesterday did 
considerable damage to the dykes in 
this vicinity. The dykes along the 
Cornwallis river were overflowed in 
m*py places and the Wickwlro dyke 
euflered severely.
At the approaching Friedheim' Re 

citai, notice of which appear» else
where, Mr. Friedheim will be assisted 
by Mrs. Cera P. Richmond, Soprano, 
and Beatrice Langley, Violinist, of 
Acadia Seminary.

At the meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Aid Society of the United 
Baptists ql the Maritime Provinces 
held at St Stephens last week the In
vitation to hold the next annual meet
ing in Middleton was accepted.

*6-75 Dry Goods Dept.Commode with drawer 
and closet

Iron Bed. white enam
el with brass caps, any

2-. 9.5

: Ladies’ Coats that have Style and Quality. Ii 
our stock you will find those that 

are both distinctive and novel.

If 'you put <20 down and 
$10 a month Into a $100 
Bond or share of Preferred 
Black on our partial pay
ement plan, you will own one 
t in eight mouths.

i Good interest (6 18 per 
■bent to 7 1 1 per cent.) ab- 
Holuta safety. You can be

gin at any time. The free 
Epooklet explains.

Spring, ull double 
weave

Mattress, soft top, in 
good, strong ticking 3 *5

Five Pieces Com
plete - - - i8.oo

We pay freight on orders 
amounting to $IQ or more.

Write for our big illustrated 
catalogue.

—a---------------------------  permanent ownei. so Thuri day>
The sympathy of the Herald and all game will no doubt bë au interesting 

the newspaper men in Nova Scotia one. 
will go out to Mr. B. O. Davidson, 
proprietor of the Wolfville Acadian, 
and Mrs. Davidson, in the loss of their

Serviceable Coats, moderately priced 
Thoroughly well Tailored Imported Tweeds 
Smart Rcversable Trimmed Cheviot 
Charming Black Plush, Satin Lined

%
Keep Baby Healthy. life.

( To keep the baby healthy hi* littleeon, Roy Douglas, aged ly years, 
whose death occurred on Thursday j idomach should be kept sweet and his
last alter an illness of a few weeks, i bowels working regularly ___
Mr. Davidson was taken ill several tenths of the maladies which affilée 
weeks ago and never improved His j httlc ones are caused by some de- 
fsther end mother, who were in Mass- rangement «»î itz stomach or bowels, 
dchusetts, bad to be sent for. Mr. Baby's Own Tablets are the ideal
te.Mv.srtta1" I “ t • T,r rr

I the stomach; regulate the bowels; 
break op colds; make teething easy; 
dispel worms and cure constipation 
and indigestion. Concerning them 
Mrs. B. Shannon, Urney, N B., says: 
•I have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
ray two little ones and think they are 
just what children need 1 would not 
be without them.' Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25c a box 
iron. The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Out.

Municipal Elections.

r.Mackinlosh&ro.
I)1'I • EST'D 1B73 ■ U

Come and inspect this stock 
while it is unbroken.

. Following is a coup'* list of the cad- 
dictates for election of Municipal 
Councillors which takes place on Fri 
day next, Nov. 4th:

Ward 1. R. S Kinsman and C. 
Meek, elected by acclamation.

Ward a, C. A Campbell, T. J Bor.

beri Montreal Stock Exchange 
HEAD OFFICES 
nge Building, Halifax 

iso at St. John, Montreal, 
Tederloton, New Glasgow.

VERNON & CO. Misses' Coats in warm durable materials - 7-5® to 13.00 
Hewson’s Sweater Coats are the favorite,» all colors, 

high or low collars
Furniture and Carpets. ; 

TRURO, N. S. a.50 to 7.00
dee.We take orders lor Christina* and 1 

New Year Greeting cards. Give us 
your order before the rush com
mences The Acadian 

We can now supply you with Lime 
In barrels and casks.—R B. Harris 

Members of the Women's Christian * floue.
Temperance Union will meet at rooms 
in the Mckenna Block Tuesday «yep 
ing st seven o'clock, to sew for home 
relief and Labrador. Any contribut 
ions will be thankfully received.

SPECIALWard 3. C. R. Bill, Jr., Alfred J, 
Newcomb.

Ward 4, Rupert Btigh, Fred Wood. 
Ward 5, T H. Morse. Seldon V. 

Sanford.
Ward 6, A. N. Griffin, Alfred Bie- 

hop, F. D. Doyle, Harry Eagles.
Ward 7, W. E Anderson, Otis 

Schofield.
Ward 8, W. A. Reid, acclamation. 
Ward», Dr. H. Chtpman, B. L. 

Ger^ridgn
Ward 10, H. D. Woodbury, A Mo

Sell. '
Ward si, L. Gaul, acclamation. 
Ward ia. N. I. Bowlby, acclama

the Ladies. FURIES. IBM A 75 cent value corset for 48c.

sees
Illsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.

A Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

ir work will be received for 
hristmas sale to be held on 

Fifty cents will cover 
all expense*. Full particulars at

tlJust Received—i car White’s Port
land Cement. L W. Si.eep.

London. Halifax & St. John

||ie Tea Room% From London. Stair. From Halifax. I
Rappahannock .......... Oct. 28 j
- Kanawha ............. Nov. 6th !

(via St John's, N.F ) 
Aliumana....Nc>v

Nov 6 -Shenandoah..................... Nov 2-
Nov. 15—Rappahannock ....Dec. 5 I

HERE IS
«'something new.

Canada this year has lean than 
three-quarters of an average crop, sod

crop, the result will be big pnees tor 
hay for sale. In Ut 
a ten at Present.

A largely signed call Aom St. 
Paul's church, Kentville, to Rev. R 
B. Lryton, of 
ham, will be 
ing ol the Halifax Presbytery, to be 
held on the 291b inet. The salary 
ottered is *1200 and a manse —Pres. 
Witness.

States lees than half a■ Oct. 28-

th tion. O LET.lave Ward 13, G. R. Nichols, 9. H. Pat- No more ashes to carry, no clumsy ash 
to spill dust and dirt on the kitchenFrom Halifax, 

........ Nov. s— Tabasco
recently occupied by Oct 24—Dighy .

Nov. 4-Durango

ket. Kmm Liver
Ward 14, Beef. Hesanson, J. A, 

Cahill. JK
For particulars apply to

F A. COHOON. 
*Treas. Acadia University.

B,tbaW tod Kucttof 
considered al U>« meal The Glenwood Ash Chute 

Solves the Problem.Now ia the time to order your 
New Year Greeting cards. Call and 
see our samples. The acadian.

We can give you good prices on 
i as we are overstocked. 

R. B. Harris fit Sons.
First Class Piano for rent lor the 

year. Apply immediately to The 
Acadian.

ao lbs best XXX Sugar $1 oo.-R. 
B. Hajrrh & Sons.

FURNESS* WITIIY A OO., Ltd
i. Halifax. N. B.

It Is .Hunted directly beneath the fire bus, 
and is connected by a galvanised pipe, 
through the kitchen floor, to the ash ban el 
in the cellar, tint* alowing absolutely no
dust to escape.

This Is only one of the many special fea
tures of the

NOTICE.The Kings County Uajt«d Baptist 
District Meeting, seul Annual Ses- 
•Ion, fill convene with ibe UniUd

day and Taeaday.Nuv. iotb tad nth

—;-
We are open to buy drop Ap

ples. Culls, delivered at factory. 

Prices according to quality. 

Phone 49-5-

;F
Are You Going to Buy a Stove? Cabinet ♦Glenwood1First Session Monday evening at 7 3° 

For farther information, see program
fc-4flnaBiuflMilNmmriBÉ

Mail Contract.
papers Delegates arc re

quested to forward their names to 
Rev. V, F. Fushay, Aylcsford.

THB

‘Glenwood Ranges*
l th» range for the busy kitchen. Is plain 
and handsome, no fussy 
catch the dust end dirt.

Oail and look at the Glenwood line before 
purchasing. Kvury range guaranteed L> be 
|M-rfectly satisfactory.

Is there one here that will fill your u^ut?
Hall Stoves.

New Silver Moon (Hard Çq$l)
Kootenay ( Steel ) Paul tlesa ( wood )
Alaska "
Capital Favorite (Steel)

Also Hot Blast, Globe Heaters, Red (Horn! mid others. 
Coal Hods, Stone Boards, Stovepipe and iilbowa. Come and ,

TKNDEKH, addressed to 
iter General, will be re- 

mil Noon, on Fri- 
embor, IÔUL for the 
s Majesty's Mulls, on 
ict for four veare, 

reek eaofi way, luttwccn 
Weston from, the Post-

.JSfouS'»?™. K,m,e

w. b. itivuiLi..», Ohildren Ory IllSlCy
.....F0« fUTBHER^ 1
i„», w s»i„., uns. CAS T.O R I A

u“1 Forsyth Bros . !
Ranges. Piers.—At Sao Paulo, Brazil, Aug. oelv 

21st, to Prof, ind Mrs B O. Temple day 
Piers, a daughter. Latia. °°“

Greenwich, N. S.Regular 30c Toilet Soap 
9 tot 15c per box -R. B Harris & Pandoraing to

Mvl île U CORSETS.«Ill be glad to" iyj

Info

—At the homei-Sim
fS-

,1 ol. T.bym & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FOB? WlttlAMS. N. S.1

WËÉÊÈ L. W.
wotrviuc iurowam ano

; " . ■ ........... ■■■

.

-

Pte-

-
5. « - m

From India for airength, 
From Ceylon for flavour, 
Cornea this mellow blend 
For your certain approval.

Morses 'Tea. |

S a 8 9


